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T. BAUNKrt,

Attorney at Law,
Off,.,, eorner llroadway and Main street.
:
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Attorney at Law,
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N."!W MEXICO

riEi.nr.n

Attorney at Lav,

GRANT COUNTY
And SllTcr City 1'uM a Hniiilsor.io
CoiiijiHmctit by the Utii oitu of
of Tltlá Territory.'
A Uritf I'psntiie of Hie Wnrii.
Tho Dureau of lmininiti(jn, tlircuyh
its cilicif ut secretary, Mux Front, of Sania I'V, I1113 just issuoU n handsutno linnj-bool- :
of 311 paos, showing tito resources, ulimato, Kcoffrop'.iy, KooloKy, hiiitory,
etntititica iind future proepeuts of this
Territory up to December 15, 18'J3. Tho
work is e.uhuUi.sliod with lino cr.rav-in;,'oí tlio prinuipal cities, mountains,
valleyp, minirtf camps, ranches, fruit
farms uuj
the numerous beautur.!
Ecentsatiil plenuure resorts which nbouuj
in this Ealubriot'8 climato and futuro
of tho etiuthweat.
A il.itteriuf tnbitt9 is ptiid to Grant
Coutily'd wealth producing rosouruou,
lier iiicoinpnrnlila tmuilnry ndvantatftw,
beautiful tcetiery, broad niñeen, lrijrlit,
rapid rivers tmd cntotpritinif people.
Yo nro credited w ith ai(l,()00 head of
euttlo and miiuüióua Üoulis of t heep upon
our raiiiti b; nil iinnual production ()f
tfJ.tlO.O'j'J iu
bullion trod ÍÜÜ0,0(X) in
Liivor oro, besides rich mino3 of lead,
opala,
copper,
turquoUe and other raro
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II. IIAULLICK,

Attorney at Law,

District Attorney.
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Physician and Surgeon.
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Otl'.ce over
Silver Clly,
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T.
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Physician and Surgeon.

Physicim and Surgeon.
over Uilhert's Store and at residence.
Calls tins" creel ni!, ill anil day.
NEW MEXICO.
Ell CITY,

ML

Physicians and Surgeons,
OHee next door to Broadway lintel.
NEW MEX.
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O. Silver
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Vírente ludiré, No. 6, meets every
Monday lilulit at OJd Fellows llall. Visiting
A. D. líos, N. O.
brotlieri. Inviied.
J. J. liUM.l , Sec.

1.

L."U"p, No

ineeMat Masonic
t lie '1 inn n.lny
Hie full moon eaeli lainnli.
evening oil er
to
lilMled
all.' ml.
All viMtlliii bloilievs
M. 11. THOMlr.V, W. M.
11.
LaiiV,
See.
I'Kititv
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lt

Ciii'in'il.
MK. Services
at tlie
limine,

elinreli, Broad way. near
eierv Sunday ut U a. la. und
tl.e Court
1 u. in. hinolay Selan.l at 8.45a. III.
Ki.v. V. a. t in ii, A. M., I'astor.

;liil MllKI'HEliO,
ltCII OK T1IK
( IlllEiiseoiial
near Ititlt.it and Mnili. 1;kv,

pw-fec-

JJJiCcelhueou.'S.
j t it i'. .

Notary Public.
Olllee tit l'oüt Oiliee.
New Mexico.

Silver City.

J

AH H.

Asbdstu9 i;i ita oriinnl fitate is a
fibrous miiioril iiiciisetiona to Canada
aud other places und ia Rout over here
in lumps llko pieces of raw fchite on tho
top mid bottom, v.hilo thosides nro covered with it ilaUy substance tho Cher,
when it i.i pulled from tho bulk. You
cau pick each lump to pieces with your
nails, although, to look ut it otio would

pro-toete-

I

S. rvnes at 11 a.
EnWAUo s. Olio, Keelor. Ii.hjI
mdas' Si
ut 1U a. in.
"'
in and Í :u'
Invited.
dully
col
All aie

yil.i.iA.u r.

cneij'-pi-iton-

u.i-tiv-

(Tkunhes.

--

cttor-ninu-

o

O. U . VN.
and M Tul sd:iv ll'rlits
Meel i m t1'
I i'llinv im.ik-hel- l
It ea. ll Imilitll, lil Maxihle ii..!:
eoldii.lly in vi t id . J. M. 1 1UI 1 Mi, M. W.
1.
LAR, liéis.
II. W.

V

of nuber.tus nt nil it, bus uo
doubt been in tho shape of backing to a
gas Ktove or a Crebrick. Very Jew poo-pi- s
s
out.'iido tho trado know whnt
quantities nro utilized where machinery is used. Tho business done in
duincstio nshestus is a mero bagntello
cctnparcd with that pot through in
packing for steaui bci'.era uud.

la-;.-

I'

,

Mirtant t'uea.

If any renders have ever nado tho

sub-drain-

Nat. I'.ank,

2d and 4'h Tnesdav nl;;lits In eaeh
u.oiitli, at liild Fellows Hail.
knilita
El. Willi it.C.C.
iliviled.
J. J. SliKItlBAM. K. It & S.
A

Preparing the Mineral for IU Many lia.

ro-in-

A. M.
.Silver Clly Clmider, Kn. Í, at Mtim(c
Hal). Le;ular eonvoe..tli'iis on ail Wednesday
invited
nenliiR ol eaeii aiunlli. All eiinip.iiil.ihs 11.
1".
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to intend.
11.
Sec.
Ladv,
1'KUiiV
I

A. M.
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blni, und in a bh.irt time ho will t.
liliiiM-.- f
a
iiieinber of a Ki'owin
uud tinivickf community.
Silver ('ily
bus a wonderfully Liriy lit futuro.
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FATHER OF J0SIE MANSFir.LD
NEER IN CALIFORNIA.

V. 1200.

Cambrio was f.r. t introdu'icd int.)
Riiglaiul durit.g tLo ritjii of Queen
lJi.ab t!i. Tho lii .t piece itnportcil was
presented t;i tho Virgin (tice! to iniiUe
u rui for her nock.
N. ur Modcua, iu Italy, the
truletim
J.atherers úig a bulo iu tin) ground, ttod
tillu I with tlia oil
it is spt'-dil-

A PIO-

g-- .7

er

riht

nil kinds cf names n..t uted in society.
Wiine.'t r . i.lte.l, but Ij n gontluia.tiil
way. Whilo thi3 newspaper war was
going oa ono of the merchants attacked
Warren for so:no r.!leg?tl s!i,;lif, nntl
u.td physically
of subscribers iu tlio city within ear- Warren bcirg
shot Overhead wires nro prohibited l.i weak got tho worst of tho ono sided
Par3, E3 tira fky signs, nnd how lmrlt f.gkt Ho was t o ha l.'y ese 1 up that be
tho city gain3 iu boatity thoso only stated, ns coon r.a ho got outcf t?d, tl.r.t
know who liavo soon Loudon, with its bo vOtdd kill tho nrst man v, h.) rt tackI o purchiaod
ed him. Accord i
a
susightly webs strung across tho housu-topspoiling whatever of th-- j pictur-esqu- o long bowio Lnifa. I J fo h ipiueied that
thoro May bo cbout tho streets tho editor cf fio rival thu t iigain
Wnrrrn'a paper
and coustitating a tcrious danger to per- abused hint, end
enmo out ho was r.ttaeko-.- on th.i streets
sons nnd property.
Thcro is no ccmparifi.m cither iu the hy his opponent, lio knc.tked Wavr.-ciilcieucy of the telephouo in tho two clown, j'lmpe 1 rti Lint n::.l wr.i
rd.d
cities. A whisper may bo hoard in Tar-is- , l.im ruir.roifaüj. Wii:tl:i
in ntü híiatl.i'.ig iiis hnwio ktiiio, when
whilo in London telephoning is
a nwt exasperating operation. A ho stabbed tho n'.rgrcpjor to ths heart.
"On the trial i i
proved that Warstriking pieco tf evid.enco on this point
is afforded by tho fact that it is well ren bad thrcteiin.l to kill tho next man
nigh imponsiblo to telephone from Paris whom ho iui;'lit light; nlso that ho bad
to uuy given subscriber in London, snd bought the bowio Lnifo iivmedi tlely
that boforo tiio instrument could be of nfter making tho threat. Tho defei.so
any practical cso for long messages the argued that Warren !id not bavo tho
rival editor i:i mind at theso times, n::d
s
two great foreign news ngoucios
and Router's wore obliged to fnrthormoro that iso ncted in self debavo special wires laid nnderground to fense, which was tho truth. However,
their c.TIcl.s from ft. Í.I:'.rt:u's lo ('rami. he waa found guilty and sentencul tobo
Oa tho other band, nny subscriber in hanged. Tho governor commuted tho
any rart cf tho French capital may l a Eouteuro to lifo inq li.iG'ime.nt, nnd ia u
heard with cao from tho general post- year or two Warren waa pardoned. '
"Tho family removed t ) San Francisónico in London. In this und ono or two
other matters already Kientlouod John co, nud h ro Jtisij began to assist iu tho
Cull bas n great deal to learu from elevation cf the staga.
"As soon as she becanin prope-cv-- S
Jacques Donbommo.
Good Words.
sbo left tho family iu thoir old ugo and
CORSICA A3 A rtEPU3UC.
poverty nud flitted eastward to become
notorious ns tho cacij of tho murder of
Was
Century,
Eleventh
rounded In tha
It
Jica Fisk.
and Its Conciliation Still Lives.
trr.ck cf Warren until 18G9. I
During tho tenth century Corsica wr.l met"I lo:.t
hi :n in New Orleans. Iio showed
tho prey cf contending barons, who in mo tho
fit:,t issue of ThoTruo Jeil'crjo-ii.'an- ,
their strcf.lcs for territory ravaged tho
a rcdhot Democratio paper that ho
island nnd despoiled tho people.
bud jur.t ctartcd at Carrolllou, a suburb
At htfit, iu tho first year of tho of New Orleans.
Ho spoke very httia
eleventh century, Iho lord of tho Churrof California mid Califcrnians, cid
ea, to tho northeast cf Aja.ieio, a barou
v.hat ho did say waa rather uncomplimaro powerful than tho list, soii;;!it to mentary, nt:d
I do not censuro him fcr
make himself ixlcr i f tho l.!u;l under it. no died u fiiwyonrj
aftirwaid tboai
tho titlo of count of Cor.
timo (if tbo tragedy of whic h b:3
iio b. id triumphed ci r bl-- br- tn..-- tho
wayward daughter Wi.s tho central
barons, but ho had not
iKd wit'i
lie. vl ,ittd his daughter iu Nciv
tho liciuocracy of tho island. That lutig
York dui tug tha hetglit cf ber career
scfferii'g body arose, r.nd in one deci- nud
waa very coldly received, I ut.i told.
sivo hattlo swept nwy tho lord of tho
At nny rato, he lived pocr and died us
Cinarca uud proclaimed that tho land cf poor ns be had livod.
Corsica belonged to tho people of Cor"I mr.7 mention nn instr.nco ia hia
sica.
career which will show that ho was not
Sambccuccio aud tho island nssembly n coward. It waa the
custom
tho minfounded iu 1007 what ia kuowu ns "La ers to ship their gold dust of
by steamer
Terra ili Conimuno" nnd gave it n pop- from Sacramento to San Francisco.
ular constitution, width bas evtr sinco About 1,000,000 wns made inouoohip-mcnt- ,
f
been lit Id Eacreil Under this constituguarded by V arrea uud a half
tion tho various imnilets of a valley dozen usslstanta. About CO roughs emworo formed into a plcvc, or parish,
barked on tho Kcamcr under tho guiso
presided over by a podoKta, or mayor, of cattlemen nud
ranchmen en resta to
and two or mora "communal fathers," Frisco on business.
Tho trtustiro room
who nominated a caporalo, a sort of was amidships on tho lower
deck. Tho
tribune of tho peoplo.
steamers i;i thoso days carried a email
Tho various podestns or mayors of cannon at the bow,
was disdifferent parishes assembled and elected charged oa lauding, so which
notify
tho
as
to
a supreme council consisting of 13 men. settlers. It nlao frightotied
tho Ff.vr.go
Scottish Geographical Magazine,
Indians, who soon camo to regard t'ts
'floating houses' with fear nnd superstiTho Miseraliltf f loors.
Tho lives lived by tho Mocrs r.re, tion. Warren enacted a move on tho
rong'-.a:td fixed tho gun on
without peril ps nny cxcrtifion, tho part of tho
most precarious and miserable- that cm a pivot, go thai it would command tho
bo imagined. Tha poor man is tnrown stent of tho boat Mid tho approach to
into prison tot suniri bo never poss.sc. d fie tiea.suTo inotn. lie heavily loaded
aud cau never i.ay, tho rich to l.o too gun and tin n threw iu n handful of
squeizud of fill ho
while t'uo. o uail.i f r r atteiing shot. Tlio attack, ho
only can hopo to c.eapo who nro mom- - waa inloruied, was lo be ma.'.n nt
just as tho boat wan rounding
bers of families sufliciently jiowerful to
DO mites abova
aious.0 tha feats if tho local governor tho Piratu's covo, about
should bo attempt extortion' uud not Sun Francisca Warren nntl bis men
in tho bow nud soon noticed u
6uilleienlly powerful to stir up tho jeal- number of men forming on tho cturu of
ousy and av.:rice of tho suit. in.
Kven tho governors of tho provinces tho boat nnd others joniing Iheiu from
Buffer themselves aa thry mako othors tho cabin abovo by coining duwu the hick
suffer, fjr just us they squeeze tho ngrl- - stairway. The cannon was immediately
colturist nnd the peasant so uro they in revetaed, r.nd i'are:i nud his men drew
turn squeezed by tho eultan and bis their revolvers. 'Go up stulrs, or I'll
viziers, und bhoul.l tin y fail byoonstniit turn her ooso nnd mow you down liko
ni ho stood
presenta to maintain a good cpiniun ut wheat I' shouted Wan'cil
'
thu court they can expect only impris- ready to 'let 'er go.
"The roughs, nci::g that they were
onment and often death. Llack wood's
outflanked, recoiled in disorder, nud
Magazine.
some ran up stairs. Ju t ct that moIn lor IU
ment the boat ran on it sand bar and
The captain turned pala
Wt.sk.ickd i.ver, nuarly upsetting her.
"Is there no hcc?" he asked in a Tho roughs were j auio ttrieken, doubt-les- a
trembling voiio.
thiuUiug this waa part of tho pro"Nono, " answered the executive offi- gramme, und so:no of tliem jumped
cer solemnly.
overb. ard. The c intion nl.,o we.it overThe commander raised hiatruiiija t to board. In a few hours, f.ii tui.ati'iy, ant other boat cr.no along and hauled us off
his lipa.
"Man tho lifeboat!" ho shouted tho bar, un l wo r.rrivetl safely at Sail
j Francisco v. ilh
through t.'io tetiiptst.
oar l.Ct.'O.tiO'J In gold
A moment later ho left the ship.
dust. No; thn.-- who jumj i d ovi rboaid
No, she was nut sinkiug. fcihe'wus ' did not i'st back. We would not let anyfour hours late, und tho captain pro- - body board lis c.t tout ftagu of tlio profurred to tak-- his chances with the ceedings, especially ns m j kin w who
to reiauiniiig on beard nnd get- - they went. 'I bey may have tiwum ashore,
fcluugh, " concluded tiO furty-uine- r
tiliJ bis ljieturo in tho nowsiiai.eis.
in
Detroit Tribuui
a rather doubting tunu us to tho
safety cf tho lougha. PhiladelWlmt, s Dal. y Cau IK.
phia Ti.iiia.
I (ii.rt tinilei.,taii.l why yon
and ymir hutbaiol should k.ivii separated
Nut
Y.'i'h n 111:0.
nr-!-

l

gen-crcl'- y

Dal-ziol'-

fig-ui-

a

'

snn-dow-

'

:

'

1

I

I

o

j

ulii-mat-

u

t

Mrs. Aftcrmatli
It was ull owing to
tho baby's teoqa r.
""'. rey on tisl How could that In?"
"Wo cnil n't a u o us to which ono
of us lh.)
l.i, :k ufter. " Now Yolk

Week!.

bly

í.í.tdgo I don't lik it that f' ie'i'in-rI don't bi lievo bo's it
lit all.
M.iic.u
Why not? liofceeius tokuow
al! tho iii.bility.
I.iadgu
I know', but bo's ftetually
got tumiey of bis own. t.'LLaj ) Poo-c- i

Uli

1

I.

mm

"Yon l::mv," ral,-- tho father cf a
"it makes mo laugh whenever
I think cf the children's nbsoluto nervo
nbont tho gravy. What I mean is that
w hen wo bavo n steal:, or roast beef, or
anything that baa cravy with it, tho
children t iko it nil, down tothol.it
(imp, withuiit leaving a sccl; for their
fatucr nnd iih.;!; r. And they "ro peí feet-l- y
s .mud b arted, v.holeotno children,
too, who would do anything they could
for their parent 1. Put tib.it some things
tiny haved it K b"., hues that nppenrs tl
bo perf'i'.t'y natural t childn.ti, and
thnt I suppose ia bred ia indulgence.
Thry hava all their lives been accustomed to b .ving everything that their
parents could givo then;, nad l.o they
comí t export it.
"Put I sit. iio t.g aitiaa I recall the fact
.
thatwh' U I was a boy I got nil the
gravy. Timo uud again I bavo ( ecu my
lathi r tip tho dish ii that ho might git
for 1110 tho last drop, whilo bo had r.ona
Ho was very fond of
for himself.
gravy, too, but ho never said í .. With
pravo courtesy l.o gave it all to mo, aa
though I weva ui'.itled to it. When t
grow a lilü'j older, I reproached myself
sometime.! for having taken it all.
When I
older still nnd camo to
know how gentío nnd nffeeticiiato nntl
for'.H ari.ig end generous bn wa,'l c.n:i3
to know that bo wouldn't for thu world
havo Lu.-rmyplcRscra ly so much as
O word
that tho simplo fact waa th?.t
it was r. f. r greater pluasuro to hii.i to
giva mo tb-- gravy thaa it would hava
bjfti to cat io himsilf.
"And i:o.v when tho children pass
their platea I gravely dish oat tha gravy
down to tho last drop, nntl I say nothing
fi rf.mr that they will rob mo of tho
Neltish 1 lcr.n.ra of riving it nil to them.
Rut I Büiüo to myself onco moro as I
think of what will happon when they
como to have children of their own. I
know what they'll do then. They'll givo
it all to the children, down to tho la.it,
last (hop. " New York Sun.
)

car.-r- r
Jo.i!o il.ui:.3j!;!. wlio-- a
in
Gotham it geuurrAinti ngu iawollrciu'im-bered- ,
had n father whor.o career was
nl.io roninrkttblo
a mixturo of tho o
nnd traglu. l"aM .tCnliforni.t forty-nintho other day in n reiiii.iisciit
mood: "MansHeld Wr.rreu cania
I'ow Orleans to Pan Francisco in thy
early híticí. He cuino r.fter gold, like
tha ro: t of um, but, ns ho wai a Biurdl,
siükly,
looking follow,' ho
did not p in o.it well aa n dUV t iu tho
r.i.iv.r. S j he v;t:it to '.t'ititig a weekly
ticwspapcr ut otoi :ktn:i. Ku sooner had
ho started up than thootlcr editor went
for him in bis p.;:ptr.
"In thoso ib.ys personal journalism
was tho líiiiií?, nnd in Caliiorni". tho editors spoko
out, calling eaeh other

bearing, molt probably, sun-.tuidir
ricísago fi oiu love.uck Joan tt his ("!
nt tho bourse to pretty Jea;ctte, w.o is
toiling some whero near tho Don
nnd fixing n rendezvous for ttm evening
after tlio day's labors arocvir. Wonder-full- y
convtnitiiit the.jj Imkimius for
moro secret than tin telegram proper, making no awkward mistakes in times nnd places and, best of
all, preserving thu caligrapby of tha

c;;avy.

1

f.v.'.i.ily,

th Cmlral I'isure.

M

ch,Ldrcngctthe

E

Hut the Futtirrof tho Family Crts tlis Fun
cf Cilvlnj It ta Them.

How lie Killed a It val Killtorln Stockton,
Got Into Jnll Tor Mfsnl Was Tardoncd.
A Nt cam boat Ail ventura With S 1,030, Ceo

sender. .
Moro serious things nro donbtloss pain-in.- ?
across tho coils which cover tho remainder of tho roof of the tunnel. ;Tarro
nro tho telegraph nnd telephone wires,
thousands cf milo3 of thoiu, connecting
the 210 postofllccs uud placing hundreds

e

i

13, ineiis nt
Isaac M. Tiitauy Lodge,- No.Tliiir-n'.even
Odd reilorfs Hall. over
llaliy
Invited to
cor
liilts. Müiüburs of the order
1". JoNfcd. N. O.
Frank
Bltend.
(J. U. ItKlx. See.

V

out are tho lights ; out all I
And over each quivering form
The rvirtain, a funeral pall,
Coiihs dow n with the rrjih of a torra,
AjvJ tha angers, all palll end waa,
r.nvcillnj;, aliirm
t.s the t;Tii;edy "Man,"
That tho
Aitd its hero tho coni nertir, worm.
LUgar Allan Foe.
Ov.t,

firo-pro-

lild;rrly nncHinpment No. I.
iiieet.1 tlie 2d and 4tli Wcilnes.lass oí eaeh
Oioulb. Visiting patriarchs eordially inviied.
Anuukw Sl'ALUr, C. 1'.

AF.Silver Clly
Hull over Siher

nt- vermin fargs
And tiie serci-liJn humen g.irw itabrui.d.

j

L.

J. J. Kki.lv,
o. t.

A er;iwllnf; píiiim infru-lf1 1'x 1
rc.l thlan that writhes fiom ont
Tin- hecaie bol.iU'l.T
It w rithes It w ritln-- w ith mortal pnngil
The niiinea beeomo Its f kh1.

A

s

at

iimiiiIIi

Ins. Nki.i.v I. I.auv, .See.
1 o. o. v.
Pétreo.
I . Helen Loile, No. 7, HcliekHh
and fourth Friday mitins in
Meetings
Lnd;
e
Su. 1H,
o(
Titiany
S.
liall
I.
each luoutli, al
over Post (Muer.
Katk 11. C.utu, . C.
See.
S.
Fahmhwciitii,
Wm.

TO.Jamen

I

s.-!-

.

masonic, llall.

ut

seuu-publi-

?jritfc.';.
every

.t

Hiv.-orr-

yiLi.iAM.s.4 gilbki'T,

K.

Invi.ihle W'eel
motley tlreinal Oh, bo uro
I
forgot
it shall
T.".tli its j Iiant-nchaae l forevermore
Fy a crowd th'it
i.o If. imt,
lhroe;:li a ctr-l- o tlitt ever r, tumeth In
To the sel.'snmti Kjvit,
of inclines end more of ain
And
And horror, tho soul of tho plot.
, amid the mlr.ilo nr.it,
Tut

NO. 20

CAHEKtt OF WAIÍIIEN.

toll-grap-

K'-l-

N. WW!), M. I)

O.'lii--

Mimes, In the form of Ci st on hluH,
Mutt, r and mtimlile l.nr
Ami hither ard thither fir.
corne and to
Mero )upi-tther, v.
At Iiiit.tiiiK of va.t, formtcK. t !.!;;
That sliift the si'Tiery to nnd fn,
from out tluir cuudor wings
Tli--

15 AHEAD.

Her Wondnrful f rstem nf Pnenm.tlle Tubes
svnd Tel.'pliones.
In Parli tho piiommtio tnhrs o?-- In
tho li tpatch of card telegrams and letter telegrams from ono portion of tho
city to tho other nra placed in the sewers. The excellent sewer system has
helped tho development of this handy
means of communication In a way which
would not bavo been possible otherwise.
It is qukker than tho
f,.r
within the city nnd would bo perfect if tho "slow Tarislan facteur weio
replaced by tho smrit London boy messenger. Ah wo stand below tho tubo wo
can bear tho whiz of tho "clinsu" distinctly. Tuero it goes at lightning speed,

think that nothins
than a heavy
hammer would malio nuy impression oa
it.
When it reaches tin factory, it ia put
into crushers. These are liko the ordiniid vnlnablti koiiisIoiios.
nary mortar mixers that you sco where
Wo tir.d tho followinsj in regard to building operations nra going on, aud
Silver City:
tho resulting fcidUy, fluffy mass is
The couuty seat is Silver City, situatthrown into what is termed a "devil. "
ed ut the toot of Tinos Altos, tn the
Tho devil tears it np with sharp
beau iful Chihuahua valley.
Ad tho prongs and tueu sifts tho Rrit from tho
northern half of the county and parts fluff. Tho former ia used for mixing
of
county nnd Arizona aro diasbestas in other processes,
rectly tributary ta it, and it out tita doz- with tho
ens of stirroudin;; camps. It lies at whilo tho latter is shot into a raeeptacla
tho end of a branch line óf the Santa Fo that reduces it to n consistency nlino.it
rosal, iind Ci jnva tho udvaritnes accru-ii-.i- ; F.3 fitio r.4 cotton wool. Aa it f ills from
to every laro supply depot Its this machino it looks for all tho world
bank ft, couit hoiiiie, liuttpituld, storon, liko snow.
Iu other depr.riuictita tho raw nb23-tu- s
fublic fclioolo, hotels uud other buildcharacings of a public and
ia crushed and than mixed with certer would do credit to at, eastern county tain earths to bo used fur covering
fciinca tho epeiiiiiíí of tho Santa
tho outer surfaces of steam boilers,
mines in 100 it has been n
liita copper
bciiiii a nonconductor of huat.
town bit;-- , but, tho energy of tho last dec
Then, ayniti, larye quantities of millado has dono more for its advancement
years. Situated board nro made for packing between firethan till the provio-.ias it is, Burroiiiid.sd by nails and concen- proof doors aud articles of that descriptrators, almost in tho very center of the tion, whilo occasionally it goes to form
mining region, its stability and
ono of tho main constituents in a
are itusured. Lare-- business blocks
theater curtain. I'oarsou's Weok- Hie built or projected, and during tho iy.
li'-'-year
about twenty-ilvbusiness
hou.-e-s
and hntiduoiuo risidoc;e3 wore
Kleptomania
built within '.he city limits. It Ir.su
To bolievo a French writer, thoro aro
number of civic uud social organizations. no fewer than 4,000 women caught evIts
ljin' about two miles
from town, nabtire tho city not onlj of a ery year in stealing during their shopt'ixid und puro supply of water, but, us ping expeditious, n habit euphoniously
liiore is a uoi ruai ,ji entire in tlio til o styled kleptomania. The number of
liydrants of 1H pounds to the inch, im- titled ladies seized with this strange
munity from the ravages of that danger- malady while examining the fashions of
ous element is ceitaiu. The witter is Taris, bo tells us, ia almost iucrodi-blo- .
pumped to u hii.'h reservoir by powerful
Among tho moot recent culprits
machinery. It ia taken from a tunnel wcru a Russian princess, a French countwhich drifts across bed rock tho full ess, na English duchess aud tho daughwidth of the valley. Under anything ter
of a roi'uiug sovereign. As a rulo,
like ordinary circumstances the supply
is nio.e than ample. Duildim; material thuso inoro distinguished offenders are
let off on tho payment of a
sum
é very cheap as the surrounding mountains fiil iiicii lutiiber and btonea of tho for tho relief of the poor, ami when tho
bf st character.
shoplifter is known to be rich tho Bum
This method of d.ivelopink a water exacted rises to as much as 10,000
francs. Tho polico nuthorities consent
supply is worthy of a complete und technical description. Space however does to this sort of coudonurion. Uultimoro
not permit this. T ho w a'er is s'oppe.l Sun.
on tho bed rock by
The loWhere the Host Homes Are Found.
cation is in a w ido fui ule or t hallotv valley loading down from tlio 1'inoa Altos
t driving nnd randado horses
Ths
towards tülver City. No water what- como, I thiuk, from jMuino and Verever runs on tho mir":"o. This under-draina- mont, bein;; tmighnr, na a rulo, than thu
is nn imtv.ji tant factor in the Kentucky Iioihi s and uo Ioai intelligent
eeonotiiio dovolopmei.t of the arid weiit.
stei'pcrs for tho most part nro
Sliver CHy la
notable exantpls. Not IJih of
Mainuorof ('unndx Vt'ostcrn
only has sito un ample supply for domes-tiand fc.itntary piirposea of n laiye city, horses, cyprcially thoso from Indiana,
Iowa nnd Ohio, uro corn fed nnd soft,
fcot dependent on chance hhoweií,,it
nntl tliry cftcti lack that "quality"
tl.roUi.'!i her pumping sittetn b!.e ia
as in itch ;u iiotiblo from d.iugor which tho Kentucky horses derivo from
of fin s.
the thoroughbred strain iu their blood.
Tho (Miiil house, tho lioMpitalrt, the Tho beit hunters, perhaps tho best comf.iie blocks that lino tho business streets, bination saddle uiid iinrnesg horses,
tl.o chincho, the commodious and
coiiid from the (Jeiieseo valley, whero
hotels, of which there uro Lnir, thoro is a great deal of good blood, und
(iivo tho eily it iiietroKilitan air. The
fox hunting is pursued.
bidubrioiiti cluuiite makes ood l!ie local whero real
ehiiiii us u sanitarium. JSitiialed
ut Century.
about C.CtXJ feet ilevution, ut about üj
i:cuuuuiy.
d.rees lj secondj north latit udn, d
"There's no u.'o talking, JFri, we've
by encircling niotinttiins, ull tho
conditions urn
for tha preserva- got to cconoiiiize. Times nro so hard
tion of health or tho restoration of tho you'll Lavo to do without a girl."
iuvnli l to sound phynical existence. 'J'lio
"AH right, hubby, und you'll tako a
sprues me early and winters uulil, whilo lunch from homo to yoar oflioo, anil
tlio suiiimei's are never torrid. 'The lat- so"
itude is the same ns that or the north"F.r on second thought, I gnoss
ern count of tlio tiulf of Mexico, but the wo'll rub ulong na wo are for awhilo,
heat is tempered by nn elevation of M'ri. " Now York Recorder.
ni'.re than a inii-.- ' nbove .t he
The
l:tr in oziinnled, iindtne intluence of the
Dipped c luidles that is, candles
pino furents is felt like baltiani in every
breath. The invalid who sett'es heio who.:o wicks were dipped in nieltel
will Iind his intori-ain life, reviving,
lie gveaiío tiitni aft e timo until they tu.ik
will mn with a brainy,
up enough to form it cylinder of let pect-ubpopulace, mid U U blinil .,n,o iill liti.l hini-tel- f
size wcro iii.c'o iu tierinany A.

,

room at lr. Ilal- OlUcf at liallcy's nnii Slo-lo 'a l eslileiii:.
New .Mexico.
Silver City,
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OiHro:lii Rro.ielway Hotel Building.
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"Y'ou know, tho littlo tea nnd

cofTco

ter.

"It 13 tho custom Pirro for groat
crowds to como to tho pi t and gallery
entrances of tho theaters long before tho
tlnio of opening tho doors. Tho pit Is
ono of tho best parts of the theater for
Eceiní ami hearing, nnd it costs only CO
cents, but there nro no reserved seats,
so thoso who come early get tha good
placea.
is common, in tlio rr.a of imporfi;.:t nights, for a long lino of people to form at tha pit doors beforo it ia
opened, and when tho play Í3 very successful end popular this r.tvy continua

"It

tant

for an indenuifa number of nights.
"It ha.; no.; beeomo tho custom to
admit tiuso who care to pay ri.vpenca
extra for tho privilege nt bMO. Then
they get good soat.i, but they have to
wait n prodigiously lo. g time ia their
planea beforo tho play begins.
"This state of tamx3 recently inspired
romo ingenious inanng'-- with another
happy thought. Ho bit on tho plan of
providing fno coffeO und cakes, fiom
tho 11cr.ru t tea r.nd cofTce rooimi, to tho
crowd wailing in tha pit oa tho fir.it
night cf his new play. It proved such a
good arrangement that tho others followed tho c.ta. indo. " Now York Herald.
' remtnlna laiirniilties.
Of tho multifariou.: uses of tho hairpin, some tit. loa-- t are well known. They
nro suggested Lya French traveler's
of a pin which tlio Indian
women of Pern wear us n fastening for
their shawls. Its head is in tho shape of
a Epoo'i.
In fact, it ia n cpoou and a
shawlpia in otiii.
It l.i o !, tho rrcnclinitm f r,y, to seo
a woman nil out the pin, b ttlug l.cr
shawd crop from her b.uo houlderti, and
i::tit?g hi r s.mp or
proe: d ta c. i it
slit) passes
porridg.'i. Afo-tho repe..-tho bowl of tho tp.von carefully between
her lips two or tl.r o times, ge.thers up
her shawl and f.iHtens it in placo.
Tho s.ti.'O weunrn oso their slipjiers
In- ! ed cf
a point In
j -- !;. '.brn.l.s
which they may be tai to have tho advantage of their Ni.rlh American sisters, who, having no pocki ts, or 110110
w ithin con. foi iablo
nio ooinoelloii
to eel iy ti.eir puts a in their h:.;.ds.
'1 '1 .; l.i'iiiey of Lima c.nsisls of bank
tu.t, ... which go very well into the bot1

fi--

1

tom of

11

tdiop. r.

V. I.i io I II. i.eo It Hot,
nay, " nsked tho
"Whe.t shou'-- a f
young man uu.uuusly, "v. heu bis wife
11.: ks him
if bo would marry ngalu if
slid were t tlie?"
"fci.iy Loiliiiig. ( f couivo, " answerod
tho elderly ml vis: r. "If bo says bo
would, i.ho'll think bo doesn't liko her.
of staying
If bu nnnuuuci s bis int. nti-.single, tdi.i will bavo tho idea that bo is
Indianapolis
tired of Matrimony. "
Jout'.nil.
His Older.
restaurant)
Patron (iu
Cimr.io pigs' feet and di.di of ilia' lied
potat 'ins ei ra.
Waiter
thu order thr.n'eh
his baa .!sj T.ily f r o,,. Linio Pil-- l
( idea : ) Pee-- a el.
0 til the tii! j!
1

A

cicr.ni of (ni tnr bukini powtTer.

Ililu'st of nil in lcnveningst
.(itci United
J ood

1'owder Co.,

"Who'll

Po Kiu,,'

IN TM2 HEAT CF YOUTH.
A NoTellwi's Iteci.lleetloiis

of Days Wliast
Women Wero All Cnecns.
Why is it, I vi,u.e r, that wo coma
luto tho world so ill equipped for its exploration? It scorns to mo, us I look back

j

upon my youth, that, in a certain way,
my senses were fresher nntl keener thou
than they are now. And yet they wcra
continually particularly iu the matter
of girls playing the must unwarrantable pranks on ma S..mo alien fluid, of
an iuteuso and fiery kind, got mixed
with them and made them subject to all
sorts of tiuaL'couutablo nberrations.
It ii a notorious fact that an electric
current will make tho most cxcedlouí
compass behavo in nn irresponsible fashion. Anil yit, though tho disturbing
fluid which mado my compasa worthless
was nearly
tliero, it lias guidod
1110 somehow
with tolerable safety a
long distaneo across the trackless main.
And 1 am i.e.t by any means sure that I
would exchange it for a truer instrument, subject to fewer aberrations. For
I tako this very sensitiveness to elcctrio
influences ta be a proof of its exceeding,
fineness and escellenco. Lifo would ho
a horrible dreary uffair if theso magnotio
currents which mako tho needlo tremblo
aud swerve were banished or nonexistent. Tho dull, dead, stupid sanity
which has 110 sympathy with folly and
no gleam of potential madness is ntt
doubt a stanch nnd reliable rudder, but
I cannot feirbcar questioning whether to
tho soul thus equipped tho voyago ia
worth making.
Ulysses of old, nilddlo ntod though
ho was, had to stuff his cars with wax
lest he steer his ship into tho jaws of
perdition, when tho sireu3 snug so
and ho did not exactly cover
himself with glory during his visits to
Circo and Calypso. Put what very rod
blood ho bail, and how humanely his
heart beat ia every one of his manifold
advcuturosl IIo never, like his shipmates, became a swain, aud how lioblo
and manly was his hearing iu the presence cf tho lovely Nausicaal
Thcro is something almost touching
to mo in seeing tho same sentiment
which stiru my own bosom recorded
thousands of years ago. And, truth to
tell, tho 11. an whoso pulse is subject to
no irregularities and whoso judgment
registeis no r.berratluiis iu tho presence
ot a buauliful woman i.t, in u;y opinion,
"fit for treasena, stratagems aud spoils."
id. II. Royesen iu Lippincott's.
y,

GIVc THEM

CHANCE.

A

O; i rr,c,l With Wealth Should
liavo Special Consideration,
My con tin Anthony has been in to
tell nio of bin hi trolbal of his son Ajax
to a young woman of exceptionally voluminous financial prospects. My cousiu
is not himself a mau of largo means,

Rica CliU

:

and his ciiildtou's furtuuos aro still to
bo mado. Nevertheless it was not without an air cf deprecation and symptoms
of niicasiiices the.t he told mo what Ajax
had dona
Put, I said, seeing Anthony growing
solemn, somebody must marry tho rich
gills. There might be enough rich young
men to pair off with them if all the rich
bachelors were available, but as Luig as
it !..r::o percent. go of tho rich bachelors
ia1-- :
t on marrying poor girls there is no
ch' ico but fo." Kuio lich girls to marry
per mm or noiiu. And, nfter all, if a
girl ia truly a nico girl, it would bo a
sk.'imo to avcid ber because of her fortune. When I was young, I told him, I
had really loved a girl, nnd ahe bud
loved mo. 111. d hud she
of ago or aa
orphan I woul have marrie d her if sha
had owned all New Y'ork between Cunul
street and Central park. Dreadful ns U
Lent tobo burdened with
woull
nieh a load, I would have felt that m
true n.Teelion l:iir;ht make it tolerable.
I think I was a comfort to Cousin Anthony. IIo went away looking a good
deal less (i.-- etod tliuu when he cania
in. What a ht.ppine.iH it is, to be sure,
when 0:10 gets a chunco to benefit a
creature's spirits by changing his
ooiut of viuwl haribucr'a.
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FREE COFFEE AND CAKES.

rooms iu Loudon that correspond to tho
New York coffee nnd cako saloon nro
much incro numerous than bore, r.nd
thcro la suro to bo one near every thea-

,

VcC.raV'1"

1

Custom Noir Iu t'oana on First Nights Iu
London I'layhoascs.
"Py the way, " said n gentleman who
arrived hero from England a few days
ago, "have you heard cf tho London
thuatrical managers' latest schemo to
attract a ciov.d on first rights? Well,
it's rather edd, tmd I wouldn't bo surprised if tho Now Y'orkura copied it boforo long, although tho circumstances
nro somewhat different hero.
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debt why did our people nftor
liftving voted for their inioinnco
ratify thun by paying intereft on
them fov years, instead of repudiating them then; and this disreputable agitation on tho part of iho
Enterprise ha9 already injured
Grant County and tho Territory.
Two largo Grant County deals

subordination, other than w hat has
been fomented by tho in.diuctor
in the business department; that
the faculty is composed of thor
oughly competent men who aro
performing their duties well and
satisfactorily, and thero are no
grounds whatever for the assaults
that Lavo been made by tho president's Kilitical enemies upon the
institutions.
The report will be printed in full
as soon ns it shall have lwen completed and signed. The board
cannot bo suspected of prejudice
in favor of President McCrea, two
of them being well known republicans and the third, Erother
above any suspicion of being
influenced by politics on either
sido. Such a report should stop
all tho wrangling and convince
even the most prejudiced partisan
that there is nosenso in attacking
tho college because certain politicians have a grudge against its
president.
The Independent Democrat will
consider that the institution needs
no lurtbcr tletenco against me
misguided citizens of Las Cruces

Travelers Insurance Co.

of bimetallism for the U. S. by
itself if necessary, but preferably
by international agreement, if may
G.
A IX AN II. MACUONALD,
bo, belong to us; all who favor birt'irrH aki ri'rirK"Tnft.
metallism by international agree
COMBINATION POLICY,
belong
to
rightfully
alone
ment
Pinharrlptlon I'rlre.
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Enter
equaling
Í1 about its present value SI.SC3 for loss of one eye.
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J
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One
would jump n few 250.C3 weekly
and
platinum
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and
repudiation;
up to 52 weeks.
prise
ívíIí, nJrin. h i. p r lltt rarh Insertion.
Dona Ana county, which was suc
fli. r line.
ali nir u.
cents above the mint value and tho
3UELE THESE ACT'lTS
accident occurs on Railroad.
cessfully negotiating an issue of
mints could not get it for it is
Costs but $50.03 per year; other suiw at proportionate rates.
Kiid.n'J Hi tli? pt"trrf fn N'lvcr Ciljr, N. If .,11 bonds, has just been told by the
worth this price in the market.
9 ruil ciufcj
metier.
.
parties with whom it was dealing
Shuld tho mints mako 43 grains
Synopsis cf 31st Annual Statement,
of platinum equal $10 platinum Toliil Assrts. iiT,Ri:4,("T.H. Total ll.ililiillps, 1!i,1R1,"l)Ml9. Surplus to pollry holders, J.hJ,n.
DK.UOCK.UY AMI SILVER.
that they preferred not to loan
would at onco jump to $100 an
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íoiiirtliinT from ntnn'tn.iy. Kvcry timo
tim í"fi'in:li ,npi;m iinii'ninco tiio d' i(!i
cf a vcVthy ui.in without luiirs tlit ro is
to bo fnau l o:jio o;io Iri this city vho
is rf ly torlaini roht i.)ii:!iip und a p:irt
cf thn t t iT) Ti. o L ;;icy Aílvanco cmi-pnn- y
ti!.' s no cli '.iuhm. Vv'ln'ii i rhdia-nii- t
s itlíl"í tho iiunnror tl:it lio li;tn a
rr.iion.ihlii claim tj bu Inlicritunco"
nbrou.'l mil la wil!ii;:i to pivo a power
of 8'it'inuyto i' iUtTt it. ll;o ruanrv;:r
cahlr for iiiforinntlon to l.is r.fiit iu
thrt
thn town vh-.'.-liion iMtJ
!ory tvidvixo
tie. Ií lo roovivM FTfr-í.- :
that tho d:iui is a u 'I co, lio make
nu alvanco to tho ) - li"ro nixl tsets in
motion hi'i c.ioLlacry fjr collecting tho

binólos In
vuff ta
t:i;:i íu Franco, Biil lit easier to
v

collect tiii'in in cither country tlinu ii
tho L'uitcrt States. Moreover, It is
cheaper. An Cftato may bo srttlol in
from bix weeks to tlireo months la
vhrreas iu this co.iutry it woulil
tnke a year to bring ubjut tho saino
(ler-nian-

t.

Lliell

cannot insur.i ltoppincss, and long experimenting iu tho countries of I'.nropo
baa hbown tht.t mating for wealth is tho
Furo road to a lax nnd immoral domes-tieconomy.
It would Ficni that tho
sencillo kw to take if marriago Is
t!i:".t it coiMumsir.trs
life for tiio peor
nn I tho rich, tho vulgar nnd tho refined;
that ro pintle lifo is tho perfect lifo.
Tho futuro of mankind depends almost
wholly upon happy marriages nnd
healthy otl:;pring. And this sugRerta
that thero hhuuld bo no marrying of
people. Greater eelllshiR'i's cannot
be imagined tiinu Ihat which brings
children into tho world doomed to a lifo
of immitiyublt! niiieTy, tho hereditament
of tho. o who bear their parents' harden
of iiseaso. fihall v.o ray that qnostiotis
aviso in this connection too delicate for
discursioii with young persons? Is it
to be
bettir to leavj thn
raised aftvr it is too lati ?
Tiio i.eusiblo view of lnarriago Is the
view that, comprehends every
To tho yonng people looking
forward to a long nnd happy wedded
lifo it is of vital importance that no elebo a mystery;
ment of tho subject
that nothing connected with tho matrimonial venture hall be left to tho hazard of chanco. Parents must understand
that, their children aro to In parents;
that thero is tioescapo from thn responsibility, nnd that education is Incompleto
and training inadequate which does not
qnalify for paternity aud maternity.
Tho young man nnd the young woman
who nro fit tad for marriago aro fitted
for all thi-- t a Le:iHhy, courngcous and
Lnr;-lifo demands or imposes.

tho Irpacics t'int we
" raid tho tnamigcr, "nro
for cr,ll;x-tioii- ,
mnall ones r.inyinc from 2.000 to 10,000
markv Occasionally we havo n bin
for collection, but Keuerally big
Tor
legacies proro to bo inytliá.
bero is a letter that I Lavo jnt
received from a man l:i tho west, who
claims that tho city of Amsterdam ovro3
LI in 115,000,000. An nncobtor of bis
mjUIiní thero in 17i)."i, ho says, nnd died,
leaving a bin fortune, wbioh tha city
eppropviated, na thero wtro opp;'rcuty
no beirs to claim It This man writes
that ho has absoluto proof that ho la an
huir to this cttco. Unfortunately for
hiin, nil inch claims wero declared void
by a law parsed in ISSj. IVrhaps
It not for that law ho iniht bo able to
Wlio knows? As it
collect souicthiiiR.
his timo, and
Is, howover, ho is
I Bliall havo to vrito and toll him no."
"Do you havti many bogus claims
to you?"
"Yes, thero nro a pood many eock
Kometimes thoclaiüiatit himself is fool-eJ- .
líut loiiji ajo a well ilrecrnd man
called at our oflieo nnd akuil ns to collect a claim for 0,000 marks from an o
that had been left in Switzerland.
The man fc'.w.ved Vi his papers Identifying him, niid kvo us u ducription of
the property thero nnd a completo history of it We communicated with our
nyeiit in Switzerland and found that an
stat.t had bi eu left ju.it as this man bad
flescriboil, and that ho was ono of tho
heirs. Wo wero taking tho nocessary
Ftcps to colkct it whon a tramp cuino
Into our c;f:1"o. Ho was thabbily drer-oif bo had bat kicking
and
ftronnd t:,o strcts for months.
a legacy in
"'Aro j..n rrlh-ctinííwitwrlu'id for Blank';' he askud.
"'Wo ore,' 1 answered, surprised
thoald know anyl'iiug
that this
about it
'V.'u'l, yon tra on tiio wrong track, '
.
ho said, 'l tau.a 1 o;n L'l.nik, nn.l t:,o
ether iiii'.u frwboiu you uro a ting is a
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robóralo his claim, but ho t.dd Fiil.staii-tialltho b une ktory uhotit the e.4ato
that tho ot',:'.r man had told, and i.:y
curii-silthat tiio
was nrousi.d. IIo
loan who: i wo fcnpv sed 1 1 bo tho real
was, or rather had been, his
Mr.
h tvuiit IIo had waited for an opportunity and had then robbed Liu iua-- ti r of
all his r.;oii'y an 1 bis paj ( is. Annul
w ith tho pajHjrs, ho ha I
n pa- ing
himself o'f as tho rial Mr. I'.lank. This
tramp told tuch a circumstantial ttory
that I Val iaip:iA.-e- d by it I jjot l.ii:l a
.
bavo a i I tiu n had hiin
1 i at this plio'icraph with tho details
of tho c.ts'.i to y xi'.í rland, and ti:y
tt
cut h c ' w ad that tho tramp wa tho
.Mr,
!;iaok, and that tho other
leal
man's ( laiiii was fraudulent Tholii. t
jrot wind of t'.iu fact that
man cvi
be ba l Ix.vu evp'i. ' d, f.r l.c never turned op t,:;aiu. " N'ev York Letter.
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WHICH TH

ILL. LUCK.

'Tiio Oriii r f tVi (irnlM (li (milMl hf flic
Htl Hi ill. tril Tlilrtrrn ( U.
a ( lull" nod tho "fait
To t'm "Ti.h
fjiiiitrs" co.ii'M ti.o "(li.i.r of tho
( at. " This i'( nn er u.iz '.ti.iii di i:nn"l
to cha'lee;o ill link aud show bow c
it may bo bullied when deliberately
faced. Tho club h s mii' li (if the mine
rites rs ot'.n r club.i of its kind. It no-- !',
on Friday. IU rooms nro decorated with
peacock fert hers.
Tbo member make a rolut of walk-

n-

2 WI!.

CIFFEntD.

V;if!3

I

"I

j
i

l a dog mimed Toby when I
wns living tip iu tho I'l'iiii'vlvaoia luiii- her wood.i," naid (porgo W. Reynolds
of t'm National Lmnl.er company. "Ho
v.'as a b T.r dog. IVirs, ns every ono
knows who ever lived among them, hato
do;:s bryoiid everyt'iin j clso, two legged
or four b
and w iil fn epicntly pivo
.:
tip a feo I ritane'i to escupo fvoin a
I'.imt r
for t'.:i aHsfacMnn cf
wail ing for t ho dog that Is yihin: behind him nnd taking a fall net of iui
when ho comen up, a fall that u: ually
etids tiio e) J,i's career, e,.;ic. ial 'y if it is
a dog not i set ei.dlv trained
hunt tho
b; it.
"This (leg Tul y of mino wns famous

líA-NCri.

LHW'l

ing under ladders, eating 13 nt table,
going and corning on Friday and ppill-inFait. It. i.i r. it said that they break
mirrors wi til deliberation, but nnybody
w ho diM s breuk a mirror is held in groat
consideration by tha other memb'rs.
Tl.o opal is the bad go of membership
and is put forth on nil occasions. It is
urged, however, that all these efforts to
overthrow pup rstition f.iilof their
ituHmnch tu ill lack cannot bu invited.
tj
Tiio element of chanco is absolutely
necessary to lis sucec s. An even worm
element to bo removed is tho pride nnd
all Ihrou.tb tiirso wood.?. IIo was
pleasure mo. t people rako in their suto l.o 'In nn' t nceompü.i'i-e- perstition. A f
i
to nn actress
d"7 wiici it enmo to retting thn biv-- t iu tho way of advertisement is only b g
of bear that bail cv r
in that or en- valuably than tho losscf i;ir jewels. To
try, and if any lr.inUr didn't ratdi a other people superstitions aio i f imporIvar when To'c.y was along it wasn't t':o tance 1:1 giving piquancy to biographdog'o f.uiit. OiK'O Toby was botrev.o
ical notices and isketchiH of cbarasU-by a man named Crowley, who knew now so popular in current wcklica.
were hanging Now York Advert irtcr.
where aci.'piorf I
out. Tho !;;; rcr.t"d ti:e:.i out na I tiiovo
them p Iti'n'o to Ova lay, who ccuid
Wai Ho Orlivc;!.
havo tshat them b ;t!i, but InfUr.d,
A littlo Ftory is told of fcibyl Imlcr-Bo- n
when 1.3 B.r.v li.cn cor. i'ig, ho cut r.'id
njiropos (,f her del uf. r.t Paris. Tho
r r :i. Tiu Lull, v. ho bad pom nb.rg next morning tbo
teemed ith
wi.'h Crov.liy oa the hioii., hiid that tho ravings of tho critics tho "l éante
Toby ju t is nod st dl mid gazed in a;n::.c-men- t do Sibyl," her voice nal her
after the fiyiug hunter. Crowley, Thero were nl.'O tilegrams of cjiigvalii-lationseeing that tho hears had got away, noon
htter.i and cards. The young
camo buck. The dog showed his opinion divetto look' d at thorn all carefully and
of Crow h y by bristling np and growl- then mado a mono. "Not satisfm! yet?"
ing (savagely and threatruingly Ht him asked some ono. "What is tho matter?"
for a fuw tcconds. Then bo quit nnd "Ah, I nm mi di'iippointc'l, " moaned
went; bom", Kver eftcr that Toby world
tho sad facod Eingor. "1 bad thought
snap nml growl at Crow ley whenever ho Bucccasful singers always got love letters
saw I.i m.
from unknown admirers. Thero is net
"Ono day I was looking over a
ono for mo!" It is to bo supposed that
job I had con truc tc 1 for and
timo healed tho sorrow. Now York
rigus of bear ulong tiio creek. Ne-- .t Mail and Express.
day Toby nnd I went out to ito what
wo could do with the bear. Wo fa "i
Mnomo, Ssrcrt lloiiif."
strrck tbo trail, nml Tol.y located tbo
"Ilotnc, Sweet Home, " Payne's Fong,
bear iu a email patch 'of laurel. , from was originally a iiimber in tho opera
which bo Boon routed brain. IIo brought "Clari,
Maid of Milan," n praduo-tiotho bi'nr to bay i.i n litllo op: spaco in
brought out in 1623. Tho opera
Tliero v.us was a
a pijcj of oiictittiut ti:;.b..-r:n:d no'.!:ing is now
no nrccssily of tho bear turning nt bay, known cf it savo tiio cao song, which
but ho evidently wanted to get a wbv k becamo iusluntly popular. Over 100,003
nl Toby. 1 couitl lnivj tnisily sent a bul- copies wtro sold ia tho f'.rat year o? ii.3
let through tho bear, but having tbo
publication, and tho salo iu ono form or
t coniideuco in Toby's smartiiets, another 1ms boeu constant over tince tho
nnd Feeing that tha bear was anxious to first Appcnrauco of this beautiful theme.
put his smartness pgainst tiio dog'n, I Tho melody is a Sicilian folk song and
concluded to let him hnvo tiio chance nml was adapted to tho word3 by Payua
to enjoy the sport of a few minutes' himself.
t Lonis
Uiruicnveriiig between tho two.
Encouraged tty tno licarty weicouiv
"It was fun. Toby worried the already r.:;"v oíd chap with tricks and given to thme two American poems,
qniek movements until tho bciiv was' Longfellow, iu 1858, published n third,
wild with lago. Do what ha mi'lir, he "Tho Courtship of. Miles Randish."
conhlu't pet a blow or a bits iu en Toby, In this bo told no pathetic taio of partwhilo Toby put n nip nt tho bear at ti- ed lover:', r.7i J:d hcdr.-..- v on th.-- . quaint
mos t cveiy turn. This amusing d.tnee lore of tho rod rifa, lío took his story
lasted for ten minutes, ;md I fe't fo from the annals ol bis own ancestors,,
proud of my d 'g that I declared tin re tho Btnrdy founders of New England.
ami then !bt It won Id taaa a goor: deal As it happened, ho himself (like bis fob
K:0 bill to buy bi::i.
low poet, Kryant) was a direct dosoend-au- t
moro th-.- n
"Sw.-.i-O
v.
of Jjhn Ald'jn and l'riscilia, tho
natives of tiiovo voo.3
assured mo nfterward that v.htit thin Puritan muiden, wlicso wooing ho narbear Cimlly did wan a premeditated net, rated. "Tho Convtship of Miles Stau-diiih- "
deliberately and oncccssf ally carried cut
is only less popular than its
r.s planned. Othcrj declared that it was
"Evaugeliuo" and "Hiawaan afterthought of tho benv'H. I myself tha." All threo havo been taken to
hold and hold yit that it was entirely henrt by the American people, all were
nn accident, becartso I will ir;t ud'.r.it composed during tho brightest years cf
thr.t l'.: tro ever was a bearemtut ctioufb tho peril's life, when Ins family wero
to g t (ho betti.r r.f Toby by desl.vn.
growing cp about birj:. whin ho was in
"After rparring nnd rusiiiL-- fruitlessthe full po'--i ssson of hia powers and had
Prcfc-ho- r
tnc:o.
ly at the cUg for te:i riinutes too bear already achieved
put 1:1s back ng..ii:st a tree end breathed Erander Ilt.t thews in hit Nicholas.
hard for r.t leie-- t n riinnto. Then it
dropped to all fours and hmric l
tower (1 auothi r tre.o a red or no away.
I
1
Toby followed, and ns tho bear start: d
II IJ
uilliUit III
to climb tho treo s: be 1 it by ono of its
hams. Although tin dog must l.avo fi t
Mrs. M, M. Crigjs Prop.
his teeth deep in tho f.esli, tho bear did
not stop on his way, but climbed on as
if nothing was worrying him. Tb.o dog Ilanly ilar.ts for IIouso nr.d Garheld on and was lifted trotu tho ground
den. Floral pieces for we tas tho bear climbed. Tho higher tho bear
g
liai
appeared
to
Toby
tho
went
tighter
illing, fuuorulp, etc., a specialon to its rear, and presently bu was
ty
nt from '2 to 23.
swinging ia tl.o uirlOf.tt from tho
g
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become in cur busy lifj
cf great cities so perfunctory nn obligation, many people havo seen fit to drop
tbo attempt to innko them except in
cnte3 where condolence or congratulation
id in order. These cases demaud tha
leaving of cards iu persou only, and sj
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who have hart nourlj llfty ywni"
eTimriont-in the iaint bunft. i ouimunin
nmltdpnlifil.
A Handbook of ln- tlond svrict'r
Jormfttlon ronccrnina I'nteiiifi ftnd bow to ob-t:- iri
ihcm uunt i yea. Also catalogue oí niecluLU
lt..l anil nclrtntiflo 1'ookn ftput
l'mniit! uk.ii throiitfti Munn ft Co. moelT
!'ct'4ul liottreip tHe rrifnf Win Amerirnn and
tiiua ara brouwht w.d"ly
bei"rettie puhltcwttU
cut cost in the Inventor. Thia i)enctid paer.
IrinuJ weklT, U'kanf ly illuittraew.. bu br
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Mary, quern of Scots, bad red hr.ir
aud a cross eye, and in Fpito of tho encomiums of hev contemporánea is
not to havo bcon a haudsomo
woman.
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riíANK 8ILVBArt,
Silver CltyN. M

"So rnd,1' ropliod tho new boy.
"No, William, that's not tho tir-h- t
If yon
nniiwer. Sight reaches ns first.
watch a bund playing a good way olí",
you'll seo tl.o r.rummer hit tho drum a
second or so bi.foro you hear tho sound
of it"
"Y'es'm. Er.t Foractimos Eight dou't
roach you first. "
"Can you givo mo r.n rsnmplc?"
"Y'ei'ta. Tho new postoi'iee. Pa paid
this morning that wo had been heaving
about the new postónico for tho last ten
years r.nd vonhiu't fco it for tho next
20." Wa:iLii."to:i Star.
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viritiug for form's tako is drifting out
of voguo. Howell is tho difficulty of
lili Sikff City National
all one's vh.ils understood
that people of tho world do not hold
each other to itrict account if n season
Silver City, N. M.
passes w ithout nn interuliungo cf cards.
They timply meet somewhere and tako
Market Street, - . Silver City, N. M.
iA,(yM).
C pit il.
itrii'es,
f n.co.
cp tho thread dropped when they last groiifl.
met, months tcforo, . ith perfect pool
Cuiutliu:il I.ltr.nture
tb iil jnsi
"i'fco sight was eo fsm-temper. Mrs.
Iiurrkou iu
peoplo
you
eee
nupposo
torts
all
of
tur.il.led o:i the prouudai.d roared. T!:j
"I
Furo Ersd Chicksns
Advanees m ;do en Gold nml Silver
7
Ilouio Journal.
iu the courso of a day's run?" said tho
bear FtopjK d v.heu about 15 feet up tl.o
liuiiicu.
moAnd Ret lings of Fggs. Light P.rnhniiis
olserv.Hit man to the train boy us he
of too tree, clung tbcro for a
trunk
bhfi'd Ct It,
la.i. I.I :i.l.'Veils r'.orto. TV.o lirrt
bought a package of w intergreen chewment, aud then let loose. lie camo down black liiinsbnna.liiownnnd White Leg
rt'.i r.e;;.' lo F i. c.ml cost lj
Miss Elder Well, I maiutaiu that liko a pilo ihiver. When ho struck at borne, Lluck Micorcns, &o.
ing gum.
E.el:unge for Hule.
Di'potiln Rulkited.
i..... A: I; our Ounler fji
"You bet!" Raid the boy, after tbo women can do anything that men can.
tho bottom of tiio tren, Toby was beMr. Oaz.'.niu Oh, no, thonuctionuc.r'S tween him and tho pr iuud. Thero was
manner of bis kind. "Look ucrost tho
way there nt that woman a cryiu over busincia is ono women cannot go into!
a faint yelp, and that was all. Tlino
r"
I"" ".,
Mita Elder NoiiiíciihoI She'd make hundred pounds of boar Imd flattened
'Unluckily Married; cr, tho Doom of
y Z?--t
v
4
good
ns
every
an
us
a
auctioned
bit
'
Mary Jane. When sho como on tho car
40 pounds of de.g cat cf all bind of i ji
LI
Al,j:v.ii:;i l.it. Uae.r-- ri
l.) I i. l'i .Hi- - .i'. I' CI'i'.C'li
this nioruin, the were as pretty ns a man.
shape. Tho catastrophe was so nuddcu
r
Mr. Gazzam Will, just imagine nn and uue::pcct d
Am i'i'.l
li'lls yen
wnx flggi r, ull rcdrn white. Sonco nho's
that LiToro I could reLo.i to ).a:.u t
i, .ii , ei. l
getting
up
a
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before
womnt
.
.
gave'
i
t,
that,
novel
it
kIio's
smpiisu
been
cried till
cover frcui ll.o painful
At'lr
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V A
1
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In r f u e is all M renin d mid Ktriped. Tho crowd nnd exclaiming, "Now, gentlemo tho hour had disappeared in tho I au- 1 want is an oiler I"
rdl
men,
London
it.
I
rel.j. Tin ro Dover was a smarter Lear .
paiut'd run so fc':o looks jest liko a
Quiver.
zebry. " And thoyouth walked on, leavdog fhuu Toby, l et ho wasn't cut out
ing tin i ol.i.i'ivaiii man in deep thought
fur r.n acrobat. Thero is where ho made
UUWARU
it the whole story
A
R.illt r.
of Imitation trad
Detroit Free Fie.is.
"Tlic:;o twoBsats next to yon, "said tho his mistaku. Thero never was a smarter
mark
and
labels.
about
a
MAISER BEOS'
nsher tit thn crowded theater, "teem to dog than Toby, tier was there ever
Autwrat of ttie lUtcIirn.
bo unoccupied. Flca-slet thcbo gentlo-mei- i tlouK r one when that bear got oír cf
Mr.i. Fau.ti:ea:t 'at fiont window)
him. " Niw York Sun.
bit i!uv i in them."
orvci t
"Tl.o' o hi it ', mo good man, " respondi T'uc Pa st place In thn city to pet a nice, easy
Mm, tluntlnzton'i I'.aüi.
What's ed Cholly languidly, pioducing Ills
Policeman Yes, ma'am.
sli.tve' oí- n iinixl liatli.
n
Mrs. C. P. lluiitiiigtou recently
wrong, ma'am?
laa.iilwav, liciu'.v Paillard Ht
checks i:nd looking at tho usher through
Sho
tho
instiucted
new
hiruhout
maid.
wrong, but I his eye;,!.-.-.;- ,
Mrs. F. Nothing'
"belong tomo ovahco.'.t.
no
Costs
more
than other packacesoda- - never spoils 0
5t1 "fin
wi.-- h
you'd htep into tho l.itchrn and PIca.-- stand a little to ono s'do. You Brrc.tigeniiiii ( f Ltr bath, "You will
f 1 (YOC flour universally
acknowledged purest la the world.
tell tho coi.k not to burn tho lueut, us obstwuet mo view of tho stage. "Chic- preparo my l.r.tii (very morning nml
G.
every iii;. ht," the beg in. "Mon biml"
hho did la.--t Light I'nii.lruid to. Pick ago Tiibuuo.
by
CHURCH & CO., New York. Sold by grocers everywhere.
Made
only
a
baths
maid,
new
"two
exclaimi tho
Mo l'p.
Haií GüttintT End phavmg.
Write fur Arm and Hammer Hook of valuable KcclpeaFR H U.
day! Why, my be t lady took one in n
A Very Dl.Ti rent Anlr.
(mal work, easy shave and clean
convera
spoke
k
in
to.
needier gt uurally
"Defoio I start lwill flx cpa liltlo," wed:, t.nd tbo "littlo children onlyhe..!"
sation:;! tone, with no pn-aifTort at
wrcU
imderiuio.
ono
k
too.
littlo
a
"Poor
wei
Amy ns she got out her rougu pot
what iscommouly (ieuooiin.ited oiutory. said anamil-iexchtimtd tho new mistress. And hho
Iiroadwiiy,
Silver City
When ho roso to u climax, huwevor, and
faeo on tho tells tiio fctory in tiio Famo spirit, but
puts
another
"Ah,
that
TO
IT'S
INJURIOUS
STOP
w
SUDDENLY
his video was equal to uny i uiergency, mait'j?,"
lived
hi
r
muid
bom
not.
does
sho
tell
wis Mabel's commeut.- butrvi u his lomlt t tones Be nied to
and don't bo impoced upon by buying u renio-dwith befeie td.u got her. The two baths
canso I.i iu little elToiL
day nio ripiio el to have an e'áV. t iu
thnt requires yon to do po, as it ia nothing
ia .,pa:t ';t iippiairs luat ono tactor akeepinj
do.v.l her Uosh. Pbiladelphin
inoro ihun a tiibstit ute. In tl.o sudden fctop
i nli ring into tho choice of n daughter-in-laTbo boo;. !.iit v.as iu full feather in
pago of tobacco you must have romo sliuiti-bint- ,
hi.riii.ill in raiiang silkworms. Pic.:h.
la ni. U was then laaiin of iron nnd There isis lauro
to this than appears on
To tiio Hitulicr Il'irn.
anil iu most uil oasis, tl.o elTYct of the
Hoii.i 'iiaeii wiig'aetl as much aa 50
the Mil face of the statt;m.,nt, for it Keeins
Orniiher W btt a well bred man
Btiiunliii.t, bo it opitiiu, morpliiiio, or other epi
pou li.
The Finest
that the thread spun by a silkworm is Mixer is!
platen, leaves a far vors bt.bi
regular nnd even in proportion ns tho
y (who doesn't liko him)
lie
In 1SC1 tbo Freuoh govenimeiit orDumb
FRESH AKD SALT MEATS
contracted. At k your ilruugisl
'
dered Miverul lighthouses to bo lighted worm has been regularly and carefully ought to bo. Lis faihcr is a buker.
about DACO-CURit i"
law (Juips.
fed. i Tho prospectivo mother-ii- i
by the elueti iu light
Alv. ays ou Iliind.
purely vegelablo. You do not
can fully and minutely examluus the
Tli.)
M.'o
I'luct.
w
have
lining
to slop
EARLY LIFE CF PAUL JONES.
tobacco ith
garments of tho aspiring bride, judging
Thero i.i it plant in Jamaica called tha DACO-CURof her qualificatiots by their condition.
It will notify you when to stop and your desire for tobueeo
tu Intieilt aa
iuipnsr.I-blIto Cam di Aiui-rl- i
This i.eeii.s even mazo r.bsurd than the lifo ph. nt becauMijt' is nlmost
will ceutiu. i our i.j stein u ill lie us free fioin uictitino as the day before you took
Iu IrKttil
written guaninteo to absolutely cure the
woman who aid bur sou should nover
tokill it or uny pc.iiiou f it Whin your tlrsl chew or moho. An iron-chiTin-ris no n cord of hia having
ry a woman w ho could not keep hi t a leaf is cut oil uiidhmigt p by asiiii.g, tiiliin co Iinbit in ull its foruiH, or money refunded. Price Ij 1.(10 per Le or ij boxes
mi'i
porral liy nil ilnnrislf, or will
any
hool except that of tha ttip bait r.u I'.'aweriu in dir. New York it Finds out white; thn aa!i:'.e rootH, (ill) dina ireiitmeni nnd giinniiiteeti ci'ie.l
SI.Mj SIX TWO CENT STAMPS
p 'isti of I.'irl.la an, but bu ib vi lop' d a 'linns.
be Kent I, v mini upon iteeiptof price.
gathers mni tino íro::i ti. J a' i an d I
i fiee.
truly t'.r oti h pus-- m fur reat'.ing aud
gins to (OOiV new leaves, liven v. bi ! IAMPLL LUX. Loci. tti Hi d prouf urv!ia
Chemical
RITg. Co., La Ciosis, i'is.
C lili'uc
Wliio Cutusa C'lioup.
writing. Ha went t ) wn when IJ year
ue.,scd and packed r.way in a bolam.-t'- s
Customer A table d'h- to dinner, in- b'.ibarium it b..s lain I uowu to out- old mi l mude two voyaea during bis
K.,:t
O.Vl'ANV, C. V.'. lluiiM
lllil.c of illl-- llOMIli Pi;!'..-M.-l
tiihioiity :n a sl.ivi r, but hating the cluding II Initio of goodwill'), f a- Ti prow the leaves of tho book in wi.l h it
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It rrirals.'cn ami prnmntrs nil tit? proper
fitnoti-iiiiitnjirovfft oifr.stictii, rnricíic thi
blood, liivpcU nrhc snd Jullit, li'.cl.ir.clioly
nnd nrrvousircm, bri:i: rctirs'tiing Ftrrp,
nml it stores iiea'.Ui mi utreníln. It a
powerful (rnier:d, a
iis ufriiii". tonio
(ind nervine, impirtniK vi;ur and st:r:-'t'i- i
to the entile Fyl::i.
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Cilia havii:g

"Hut Delargy wa?n't going to be ro
conimoiip!...:e. IIo took timo to think it
all cv.t, and whenever ho got hold of nn
American newspaper ho studied it. The
wny the railroad magnates enjoyad lifo
struck bis fancy.
"Ho when his timo was up, nnd Tny'
turned over Ui.largy's i''.C0 to him. he
went and chartered n privnto car nnd
rodo nronnd the country till his money
wns gona Then ho came back and
" Now Y'ork JournuL
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Tony V'n tho 8.i.nifr-- i
I'nnr In All
til YVíiml, nml lili Owrifr "VoiiUlii't
XTr fcolil lllin or 'tl o, but l( Wmn't
Cut Out For nn A crol.

Wife.

Bocl.ity No Lonccr

CUV. ii OVt
OLD
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most gorgeous rproo.

pro-ncut-

Cli-- l
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it about timo for
Mabel to consider tho subject of matrimony?" ho nsked hesitatingly.
"Oh, tb'To is plenty of time," rcpliod
h3 wifo. "Mabel is very a:ubItious,
yon know, and i ho is used to certain o
called luxuries that k!io would (lisli'iu
to givo r.p. "
"Well, ii.iiikly, I think tho is working too hard. "
"Oh, no, bho
It will do her
pood.
And Einco sho won that caso iu
tiio Ftiprt mo court her income has been
steadily iucro.Tsirjg. If ho continuos to
do ns well in her profusfion, (die may be
oblo to think of marriago in a year or
so. Yon hoo, things havo chauged i.ince
wo v.ero lmirricd. "
"Indeed ihey hnvo," ho sighed.
"Then a girl's beauty, tomporament
nnd ncooinplishinents had more to do
with her matrimonial chances, but it is
very different now, very diilerout indeed. Mabi 1 is not yet tho prizo that I
wish her to be, ntid I dor.bt if sho could
be Euro of getting tho kind of husband
that I doiiru her to have. The best
yonng rain nro very particular, yen
know. "
"Very tmo," ho admitted.
"Many of them will hardly look at a
girl whoso camina capacity ia not fj'
or ifo.OOO a yoar. Mabel agree"
with mo that it is best to wait until tho
has reached that point, aud then she is
suro to bo sought after by tho very host
and most desirable young men iu tbo
city." Chicago i'ost.

turesque man on land ir foa, nnd nobody lies written about I.i in as ho is.
"If I could do it ns well ns Kipling,
thero is ono idory I know of which is as
good ns tho 'Reincarnation of Kris.hua
Mulvaney.
"Winn I was r.sstetaiit engineer on
tho i'an Francisco, thero wns a conl
parser named Tom Dclary r.ndcr mo.
llo had bcc:i eavir.g up his money for a
long timo to cut a big Fplurgo wlion he
wns discharged. I think he had about
000 coming to him.
"Jack is a royal 'f pen 'cr ' nr.d Lis
Bbiptmiics nil told him that ho needn't
go farther than tho Uowory to have the

wat-tinf-

A MAN

THE FUTURE.

Will Ue
"Don't yon think

Jack' Itojnl R;iree.

"Kipling ought to Ftudy Jar'.:,"
naval oUiier. "Jack's tho most
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notes that Taul Jones f xprefii"Ml great
sorrow for hnvii'g liad tho mnn fIogi;ed,
although tho charg':of cruelty wai fully
disproved. IIo returned to Scotland once
after this, nnd although ntTectionute'y
received I y his own family his friends
and neighbors Horn to hnvo (rented bii-coldly. Tho snnrt from tliis Injuslho
ttimed tho liidiíli ri .neo b ) ft.lt for l is
nativo l oid Into hatred, nnd over after
bo considered himself quit ) fno from
liny rrsjionsihllity for having been born
nnd having Fpt lit thn first 12 yearn of
bis life in so inhotpitnldo n country.
year a prcnt
In his
nnd fertnnato chingo oeer.ricd to him.
II is brother William, v. i o had emigrated to Virginia and died thf m, left Mm
an estate. Thero is no dotibt that 1'aul
Jones was often nftcrwa.J In want of
n f.dy money, but it numt bo remembered that everybody was iu want cf
ready money in the eighteenth century.
Certain it is, from his papers preservid
nt Washington, that ho might bo considered at tho beginning ol tho war a man
of independent foitnno.
Tho two years of his lifo iu Virginia
nro obscure, r.s might bo expected from
n man living tho lifo of a provincial
country gentlemnn, which tho records
concerning him prove. At tho outbreak
of war Willi tho mother country I'.uil
Joucs hash tied to 1'hiladolphia, nnd
Ilewoí, a member
through Mi.
of congress from North Carolina, got
hi. eoniniisLiion nsscnicr first lieutcuant
in tho infant navy of tho colonics. It
was then ho mudo tho neqnninlnuco of
Robert M .iris, to whom ho felt a
gratitr.de and allectiun, nnd
whom ho named ns nolo executor iu his
will, Mr. Ib.nvua being then dead.
Uis.3 Molly Illiiut fieawell in Century.
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Legacy Advance cm-- J
ft counselor at Prtin h ftll'l
VIT V i
Oerr.iiii'V n triu rnl manager. T!io
( "I
s roí li
ly appoint'!, and
i
rpi a i t 'y ti, o budne- - is prof, tabla.
I t of tho client tf this p. nipnny nro
c f Vi
:e h (ir
Mrt'i, mid if tin y
t'n) g'iei.il mr.n.v.." r that
.11 r.t.-fI iva ihl íuhci ií oici
l'u-f ihj i u;í to
them f 'tti Knrope thy mif obtain
from l.ls.i nn advance i:i it. 'Ilio ootn- any w ill cither lcy Hit) inheritance
outright or it will collect it on cotiiiiiíh-iow Y ovk's forf ten population is
nnd mrriy of i;s iinoubcis nro
I i v in : a hand to mouth cxistonco waiting f..r rdstives nt homo to dio a:iJ
I. uo t:.i i.i i.rr.i y. Tiio Legacy A.Ivuihmi
corny any will not discount tim fchiinisof
prospective Icirs l f!.i.o t!o lawn in
t'.ii country will net permit. In Lng-- l
iu I tills r.irt cf lidcountíns is a
ins.
"if It wero r.:iy pi; mil toil hero,"
.d tho i.:á:.:i..'er oí tho cieno my, "th-rv; nú M to millions in It, but it isn't,
nr.nl wo don't do r.ny cf that Mini cf busi-li'I kno.v cf one company in London that li:s w.tdo over $7,000,000 itl
"
these
This )ow York company finds that
cnoigii in collecting
tin ro i.
jülmmitiir
and onio of t ho men and
women who ask is for utd give It pln:i-toreh.iscs. This ij particularly truo of
tho Prendí cl ihnritits. Th'y uro ahvny
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A tl.ri a'i neil ctimii'.al proseeiition
hnving bad n carpenter f.o;"::'d, wlib-lw is tlicn oi il no to of punishment in
I 1ik.su rtay.
'l'ho i'iattrr was Investigated, and i'pul Jenes was fully aequitte.l.
It. is worthy of remark that tiio
v. ho inquired into that matter
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